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ITha Pot of Oil
While Answering Critics Some Definitions

and Meanings of Bible Terms
Are Given

By George Vale
As I have not visited the columns of the

Blade for more than a year and wishing to
congratulate its editor on its Improved size
and appearance and also to apologize to
Mr Roser for having written that his let ¬

ter in which he staed that Gain and Abel
are the only children of Adam and Eve
accounted for entirely forgetting Seth from
whom Abraham and his posterity are de ¬

scendedI asking admission again Then too
I wished to answer Mr Lewis letter writ ¬

ten a year ago or more and in which he
again if he did not deny the fact the the
genealogies given by Matthew and Luke
relate to two individuals he at least evaded
the acknowledgment of that fact
The Bible is the book under discussion and

whatever is in it is these and no amount
of denial can change the fact Mr Lewis
might as well write that the book entitled
Nicholas Nlckleby does not contain the
name of Mike or that the word Jesus
does not occur once in the Bible and try to
convince his readers that they cannot trust
to the evidence of their own eyes Just
why Mr Lewis a Freethinker is so anxious
to try to prove that there was either only
one Jesus or no Jesus a position that we
might expect of a Christian nocalled Mr
Lewis may know and lIe implied that I

+ am entitled to be called a Freethinker and
seemingly because I Am willing to acknowl
edge the facts as they exist and help others
to understand that one and one make two

k as surely in the Bible as elsewhere and
although the Bible may be proven to be
mingled allegory parable romance and
much hidden history its story is certainly
different from the one given by the priests
to the people and the New Testament con
tains the genealogies of two men one of
the descendant of Davids son Solomon and
whose name was Joseph and who was the
stepfather of one called Jesus The other
the descendant of the same Davids son
Nathan and himself called Jesus but whose
advent occurred five hundred years later

Mr Lewis once informed us that he had
spent seventy years in listening to ortho ¬

dox sermons which may have made him In ¬

capable of determining as to what is pre ¬

sented to his sight and so he will main-
tain

¬

the old orthodox He or nothing and
when I assured my readers that I had con
vinced Christians merely by showing them
that those two genealogies are of two per¬

sons and in two distinct lines of descent
from David Mr Lewis replied that those
Christians would rather accept any number
of saviors than lose one but Mr Lewis
could not possibly have known the minds
of those persons and besides I did not pre ¬

sent them to increase their faith in a
savior or to induce them to believe in a
greater number of them but to overthrow
their faith in even one savior

My mention of the now version from

i which the genealogies had been om-
ittedland which Mr Lewis criticised was in

to a then recent article which
appeared In the Blade for tho new

version had not then been announced and
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right here I would like toadvise Free
thinkers to keep their old Bibles for future
reference as they will need them in making
comparsions with the new for a book which
is changed so often needs to be watched
as well as do those who make the changes

And what I say unto you I say unto all
WatchLet

Christians socalled be deceived if
we must but let us not part with the evi
dences of the changes made from time to
time in the Jewish book

Another excuse for asking admission to
the Blades columns is that I should like
to tell you more of the real meaning of
certain Old Testament stories

By consulting Websters Dlstlonary I
read that Adam was the progenitor of tho
whole human race but by reading the Bible
I find that only Jews were descended from
Adam and not all the Jews even for some
had already located elsewhere In the land
of Nod Ned was another Jew and that
land that Nod had invaded was the one
to which the despoilers of Eden sent their
criminals for Cain was branded and ban ¬

ished to the land of Nod and that trial and
banishment mean more than the ridding of
Eden of a slayer of his brother

Some of you will remember my last let ¬

ter in which I told you of Elisha and the
bearS and now let us turn to II Kings
IV in which we read Now there cried a
certain woman of the wives of the sons of
tho prophets gamblers on the stock
market were called prophets because they
prophesied concerning futures and the
woman appealed to SlIsha whom you
will remember was only a stock broker and
called a man of God because he was an
agent of the cief broker whom those Jews
called their God or ruler and whom I shall
continue to call tho baron and tho woman
continued Thy servant my husband Is
dead and thou knowest that thy servant
did fear tho Lord the Baron and tho
creditor Is come to take unto him my two
sons to be bondmen

You can scarcely wonder that tho dead
gambler had feared the baron since his
investments had proved to be so unfortu
nate as to leave his widow so deeply In
debt that the creditor required tho services
of their sons as payment And Elisha
asked What shall I do for thee tell me
what hast thou In the house in tho house
of Elisha Co And she said Thine
handmaid hath not anything In the house
save a pot of oil All that she possessed
was a certain number of shares In the oil
market Then he said Go borrow thee
vessels abroad of all thy neighbors Oven
empty vessels borrow not a few And
when thou art come In thou shalt shut
the door upon thee and upon thy sons and
shalt pour out into all those vessels and
thou shalt set aside that which Is full So
she went from him and shut the door upon
her and upon her sons who brought tho
vessels to her and she poured out And It
came to pass when the vessels were full
that tho oil strayed Then she came and
told tho man of God the barons agent
and ho said Go sell the oil and pay tho
debt and live thou and thy sons of tho
rest The vessels that tho widows sons
borrowed were not pots nor jars nor bot ¬

tles nor cans but vessels Is a figure for

something to hold the oil and was In reality
money which they borrowed in various
sums but refrained from telling for what
purpose the closed doors being the figure
for secrecy and tho money thus secured
was Invested on the oil market which
accounts for the increase in the quantity
of oil And when the price of oil stock had
risen the broker Elisha told the widow
to sell which she did realizing a sum
sulffclent to pay her indebtedness and to
furnish a living for herself and family

And that other little story of the meal
barrel and the oil crult Is of tho same
character And these are miracles that our
Sundayschool teachers repeated to us to
help us to fear the Lord The Baron

The real age of Methusalah was nine =

hundred days and sixtynine years or
sixtynine years with the addition of nine
hundred days making a total of seventy
one years and one hundred and seventy
daysThe

pit that Josephs brethren throw him
Into was only the wheat pit

Beersheba or the word beer compound ¬

ed with any other word means a brewery
The sun worshippers hasoJ not to go

down for about a day and th7 moon iwor
shippers stood still that Joshua might
win the battle

To clothes of the Isralites in the wilder ¬

ness of war trusts boycotts heer whisky
nnd devil worship waved not nld because
they sold them at the secondhand store
while they were yet new that they might
array themselves in still newer onus

In Lev we read what vho poor might
eat the locust the bald locust the beetle
and the grasshopper And the quails were
shipped by the Lord tho duke across
the sea and the people many of them
Gentiles spent two days and a night un ¬

loading the ships and the Lord Moses
while they were eating them grew wrath
because he had not been able to stand be ¬

tween the shipper and tho consumers and
the plague with which he smoto them was
a trust which controlled tho quail market
after that

His Opinion of the Blade

GRIMES OKLA Enclosed find Money
order for 450 to pay up back subscription
and to set me ahead again with the best
paper published k

My wife has promised mo that when I am
dead1 that n copy of the Blade shall be
placed under my head In my coffin and that
no orthodox soulsaver shall howl over my
remains at my grave

I have ten children three are married
three are school teachers seven are grown
up and every ono is an Infidel Not ono
has ever contracted a debt that they did
not pay as agreed not one has over been
arrested not ono has ever taken a drink
a smoke or a chew They have never
attended Sundayschool only at intervals
And I am truly glad that not one has ever
experienced religion nnd been saved by

the blood of the lamb There has never
been a prayer offered up In my house nor
a blessing asked at my table I was born
an Infidel and therefore cannot help it I
am waiting for the great change that 1

know is sure to comeE W FRANKLIN
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